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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Men's Tennis Heads to the Mercer Bears Gridiron Classic
Men's Tennis
Posted: 10/1/2020 9:34:00 AM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern men's tennis kicks off their 2020 Fall season at the Mercer Bears Gridiron Classic. Georgia Southern will send nine guys to
compete in the three day fall tournament.
Along with the Eagles will be: Mercer, Troy, South Alabama and UAB. The tournament will begin at 9 a.m. on Friday morning, continue at 11 a.m. on Saturday,
while the final day will begin at 9 a.m. on Sunday. 
The event will be a round robin event with no team scores kept. Each team will play three doubles and three singles matches over the tournament, while some teams
could be playing more.
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